					Maharashtra Mandal London
Charity Registration No. 243443

Maharashtra Bhavan
306 Dollis Hill Lane
London NW2 6HH
Tel: 020 8450 5009
www.mmlondon.co.uk
Email: president@mmlondon.co.uk

BANKERS STANDING ORDER :

Please submit the completed form to the President, Maharashtra Mandal London at the above address

YOUR GIFT/MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTION:
Donation: Please pay Maharashtra Mandal London £.......................(Amount in words...........................................
.......................................every month/ year as donation starting (date) ___/___/___until further notice.
Membership: Please pay Maharashtra Mandal London £................................every year as
membership subscription, starting (date)............/............/....................until further notice.
Signature:..............................................................................................Date:...................................................

GIFT AID: 1.Maharashtra Mandal London is most grateful for your generous donation. It could be worth substantially more

to the Mandal at no extra cost to you. If you are a UK tax payer, we qualify for Gift Aid rebates on your donation/s at the basic rate of
income tax from HM Revenue and Customs. Currently we receive 25p for each £1 you give. If you pay tax at the higher rate, you can
claim tax relief between the basic and the higher rate, thus reducing the cost to you.
2.You must have paid enough Income and /or Capital Gains Tax to cover the amount that all charities or Community Amateur Sports
Clubs (CASCs) you donate to will reclaim for that tax year.
3. Please let the Mandal know if in the future your tax circumstances change (see note 2) or if you change your name or address.

Please treat as Gift Aid my donations made
Today

In the past 4 years

In the future

I am a taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid
claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

YOUR DETAILS:
Full Name: (One name, preferably a taxpayer)..............................................................................................
Address:.......................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
County:...................................Post Code:..........................Telephone:....................................
Mobile:.............................................. E mail:.............................................................................
BANK DETAILS:

To, (name of your bank)........................................................

Your Bank Sort Code:...............................................

at (your bank adress)............................................................

Your Bank Account No.:...........................................

....................................................................................

Payable to: Maharashtra Mandal London.

....................................................................................

To the credit of : A/C No.:07186290

.....................................................................................

		

Postcode......................................................................

Quoting Reference:.....................................................

Sort Code: 30-98-07

Please leave blank
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